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•i» Deek »Mil "4Connected With Famous 
Tracy Case

r^i i\&. <ii v,'Âm- ’X.
To Lady for Breach of 

Promise
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7-V, /T Üit does i

use .'»e‘ 1-, )t the powi
in negleeti
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üd) 5 'VV hWho Found Merril's Body 
p«d With the Latter’} 

Brother. |

mtest » ss5|,'r r: -/•evening be- 
torrlson ,u 
t the Dewey
9:30 and was ih. The flf 

*, When

V*k_ r* Th» Jury Gave Her $5000 When 

$2000 Only Had Been 

Ashed.

xl
ïw/Pfe.

u r
'■ SnerW la the Daily Nugget

Portland, Ote., Sept. 24.—Mrs. W. 
p Wagoner, who found the body of 
coerlrt Merrill, has introduced a res 
numiiC: feature into the Tracy epi 
io* ly doping with Ben Merrill, 
brother of the dead outlaw

-fis sr

i0*/Mr'

,1*r>MjLèm -£*Z . crri
'sion After M|WUI u, ta* TVlty N.gf*t

Toronto, *Wt
court has swarded Mi— Vicious
XMdlntoa "of S5*U W WW damatw 
against Or F: R, Wilkhsoe lot 
breaeh of promise The Isdy seed few
onfy TÎ.M»
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âpOccurs in a New York 7 dè?A*‘F•T j Z < \ Shoots Husband and 
Then Herself

iBar Room i &v t lu \
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\"AN SAYS
I eat nothing | 
at times tny 5 

in and digest j 
1 commence! -, 

lam and since 
mg and well.
I Committee.
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Sl^Prominent Banker Shot While 
Drinking With Loose 

Women. .

#
w The Former Was Willing to For- 

ghro Because He Loved

1<z-
j

ii?
Her.

Xï;;,î|a"3p5r,........... ..
‘caseoi Banker Nicholas Kish, grand
wfef Col Nicholas Fish, the hero 

.piMuta Heights, Saratoga and 
■uYetitowi, and 10# of Hamilton Fish 
E ttete under Grant, a,.

^■E**3WWdent Stuyvesant Fii.h 
ral, promises to 
‘s latest

1
H

st*»i •« ta* »auy K-eeew.
New York Sept SI .-«ta». O Neil, 

a Ne* Y ark janitor dlscwwd the ! 
infidélité of his r<WA* wife and 
threatened to kUf tor H* -rte 
fatted June
-■ •uild noi help —g tone

■ .
X.

a! WORKING DOUBLE SHIFT.
Boys Arrested à*GOV. O’DELL 

RENOMINATED
Protests Hied ^ ] rnaneht organization of the aaaocia-'

Two new suits were filed in the tion, but it is now thought that by 7] 
gold Commissioner’s office today. One that date the parlors of the dub ! 
is a protest brought by «eorge R house will be ready for occupancy ,n j

creek The plainti* allege» that the which It was first mentioned
ctailii in question became open for 
re-location on or about July. 25,
1903, and that he staked it August 
1», applying for record the following 
day He was informed by the min
ing recorder that a certificate of 
work had been issued on which ac
count the record was refused. It is 
ita alleged that the deiendant had 
allowed his free miner's certificate to 
expire. PlaintiS ! prays that the 
grant issued to the defendant he 
cjuictiltod and that <>dp for tkf ssumb 
ground be issued to him.

■■■ . The second vase is a nroteet over
"SlNew York, "'sept, "'‘jt —Qovednor the ***«*n«! ul a water grant applied 
Odell has been re-nominated as gov- to5 «îjhârto» A. Roden and others 
ctnor of N Y Republicans in con- w™ “e*,r® *? ,ak® water from IS 
vent ton today endorsed HooaeveiVs " gulchœ on the left limit of 
premdency. The balance of the ticket ***»'*"** «r„Jk to the Mil
le as follows Lieut.-Gov., F. W ,/ , ‘W-^ite Uie lower
Higgtos, VatUraugUs. Secretary * American gtirb the
State, John K ^Brieo, Clinton ^xw'-'ffs. H t Iteroilton and J B 
Treasurer, J, G. Wicknet, Erie. At- “* th* °VBen' "<*
torney General, Henry B. Goman, ciA,11”8 l* tm 3 *nd 4 <>ti A nier teas 
Madison Comptroller, N. B. Miller, *“ cfc* *hlch would tend to divert

any of the water falling within the 
American, gulch watershed.

M sttit"FOUL PLAY 
SUSPICI0NED

tt'WÇte# to I hr Daily Nu((it 
Kansas City, Sept. 24— Four ne

gro boys are under arrest in Kansas
She was bolder, however, and kilted

Trltfrre Fish
cause

ts drinking in a Captain Lamb, of the Forks, to sot 
yet satisfis* that hfc -—à

**• o»ir pehbtee am the. haw

buahasd asd

wSS*«ww(p*îtoa*»^É*f'
to kto Hallyjoyed seeing the firemen turn out

Declines to Reconsider
' •> the Daily Nugget.

Des Moines, la., Sept. 24.—Speaker 
Henderson has absolutely declined to 
reconsider hie resignation in conse
quence of his inability to reconcile 
his riewB with those of the party..

i#* - [i-l «f-
ta

le >*sher ifi Kilheck's H 
the last grand royal 
take place tot the barrack’, ground 
aofi will close Dawson, ha—hall

Counterfeiters Escape
Mvgget

? 24 —Ed Hanson,
U» notorious Spokane counterfeiter. 
kM «gain «scaped from McNeill's Is-
l»o4 Penitentiary and is reported
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nBy Republicans of New Assistant Recorder
The business in the mining record

er’s office at Clear Creek has grown 
so extensively during the past few 
months that it has been necessary to 
appoint an assistant for "Weidy"

has been named for the position and 
will tease at once to take up his new
duties

ViK^taTsTpl

In a Recent OntarioYork * ’*•*"> <* IW'i It it sehsfiated tm
halfpast two tomorrow altoraoo* It 
will coat you two tot# lot a —at oa 
the-grand ■■Till ,nd the
he worth all the

Case "titiste— the* pt»- 
■ dtantoteoe la9

«
wttt*$100,000 Fire ----- ■■ TKWy or Charley

jrsr srt
•hat he —y», am the 
hw beys will

Mwt SMg Direct
•wWmt î. ta* baity niwam

Yaacoevw. «apt 24 -fie «—p—. 
tot*™ ..(^tia—ât gams' ta— 
Hritute I'cJmhMi porte I» dtotdwtoy 
pi <>h i hit— hy law. ship O*»— n— 
he mads dipw t to tawtoaa pm >•

Uo*enre*i Trid
to the Duty a—am 

'toattie. sept It -T* to tel <4

The Administration of President 

Roosevelt Hcartty En

dorsed.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Hamilton, Sept. 24.—Hamilton has 

had a *100,600 fixe. The chief ml- 
ferers are Snowdrift Baking Powder 
Co., loss 230,000; and George Watte 
& Sons, 270,000.

The Corner's Jury finds That 

Death of Deceased Was ; 

Accidental.

« ►
that

Meeting Tonight
The committee i« constitution and 

bylawa of the athletic *—rotation 
will meet this evening at the office of 
McKay A Shannon at * o’clock, for 
the purpose of eonsMtering the draft 
tiiat has been prepared A fujl ate 
tendance is desired

put up tech aa exciting 
Wa* eo oro .Ul to .fete to

think of the two tote: Quartz Mill elw s|w** Kiitock m -ytejtS 

i<itle but i* wting a great deal of 
limbering oil, and torn c-taffy «, 
ertad the kdtowteg to pesv—t Cap 
t*,lt 1-S#rb itOK- uMlf t ii Iririr \fch 

“d u***in* xboul the rew.1t 
Wtetor, finti bare, Dwwtea, 

ha*. Forr-t. rmMm; Ettheek. 
P, Seakter. third hap», m- 
« Atod. ftett right ftete;

Laag, jéfta—, Shaaaea. c—ter —U

!
., Men’s Fur Coati and Robes Pal-
• • ace Car Fur Store, D. A. MacKenne.
* | |2nd. Ave., near King St.

EVERYBODY’* DOT IT.
At this season of the year when 

Uie n'Klite are so cold and the days 
so warm, eketybojiy is afflicted with 
coughs and colds which in themselves 
are netting serious hut it not 
promptly treated are liable to devel
op into pneumonia, consumption or 
some other equally dangerous dis
ease. Hence prompt and proper 
treatment i| necessary, for which 
see t’ribba, the Druggist, who has a 
lull line of the bent cough and cold 
preparations on the tffiuket. One 

a . , $ trial will convince you. ,
Assay Office ; : CRIBBS, The Druggist

U.............  Khan St., next to P—t Office.
roroi H * | |>,|-i-i-j---H-i-H-)-!- First Ave , opp White Paw Dock

TtaJ«tid.‘tavT's^T'ti -A colon- 

er> jury in ought in # iredict of ac- 
toJ deal* In Up, ctee id Wm 

Davta* of Thor old. who was breed 
dead with a ballet wound i„ his 
right temple. Neyerthetem there 
auong «inpwion* of foul play

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. * •i ’ -

I?
wm murder of then < htid « new pm mad«W

teg- In Neatite The dtate* *» titaThe Stage.
Richard Manxlleld. who speak* as 

one having authority, has agate given 
his idea of the person who is fitted 
for the stage. It is aa follows -

We have madeà Wes large *
■"WNr <»f tats and are 
«Njr to Bake others.

’short-si
• *' I' OfmHiUm

■tewtei to ul he*. 4M—Hi, 
*—hMgtoa, ftept^^

Orgaeiulioa Abaodootdh /a ' a P*l«4 to IS* Daily Snare»
Vbitago, Sept. 14 -TheCart land Engineer. B. A Bond,

Jefferson Judge of Court of Ap
peals, W K Wetaci. Montioe. The ■ 
convention adopted platform — pi»-, Postage Rates Reduced 
sensed, approve Roosevelt's admin-; Po8troaater Hsrtnian^kss rereivwl 
isteation and pledges support for

"A person to sucxeed upon the HgWEsesfc*-
■ti— of a packing trust lure be— 

tota *ood teeth (minus gold fitting). *“f*toed tempoianly St Ra»c, 
a good figure, a'good vote* tculti *• «—•»«ore ot Tr—torsi
vated by competent teachers), and a R^*e'eU’* F«*te spoken dexter*tfon 

word from Ottawa of the repeal of «tight knowledge d the French it*. u< tou atiilitoe of the admtewttetimi
!*.!k ^cnc7’ »dvt>c»ton good roads and poetti regetetfon «3 which provided j K“«« (sufficient to pronoaace pro- toward terete and the ^.hüity of
émargement and impreftWMMtt of for the payment of douta postage t**1* n—ntieur, madam, au revote, * eoebtaatiow te eoagreM remot tag'
canals to Adequately meet reqaire- rates ^ the Yukon and Atiin die- w*l*M*pnnt. etc.) tie should knew **» dwtg o* initie.
mnnts of commerce expense of such trKU rjo Werytbte* except tetters. ■ I
improvement to to met through rh, „rdef m council say. test "te 
sources of revenue other than direct i,eu them,I ,t is declared that thé

U CO“do“n* <»»«“-1 lame rates of pcetage to for— to
tions sad monopolise » whatever other parte of Canada shall apply to
form having for their purpose the the Yuk™ and Atfto dtotekte." ' “*«• «2» « .a a fre t tiret re-y
mite - Jnri^°‘P^ I'J?*', Tb* “»>» »' ^ taertot-tiu. tatid «» •» bouuuSbfl

®*** hhtaprtae, the limitation of against the Yukon was largely due “**> ta* **• tire stage and ir, w*ty ln<*re hr, to*»
production m any field oi labor or in to the demre of tea department to rr"* honorable man » not mtmll •* >* *«*tto that Kilk—* nWi to, —
crease in caret oi necessaries of life, discourage so extended nee of tee *“U>r » genUrma» Il is maruiekiiy F-—to to the wall teat rati* and j J<* TNtit—g at Mug—|
Ittatta» tto party to mtpport such œa,!, « the carrying df largu parceis •**** »« * ta-e with ta ■«-**«» wm taw amo— ton !,«•*. 
tegisUtloe as Will suppress and pre- «( merchandiw Where the rates on **“ ®< * tatter to attempt to pier **» «Mta,tat he may to tesap..,*, |

I*W0" "f «tag*1 such matter ie other parte of Cku-da Admirable Cnehtoe, or fo, , tiy dttWiW ■
*— but one rent an ounce to ate dowe wet “tad-marm to play the u *t*Ud that te» debt* s» ait j 
from the Yukon it was made two role oi the Lady «h* de few ud, -mil *te would not total to viewed ; i 
rent» an ouqce, the. —me as totter *iM* ta edw—tnas, the i-uttrested ilm ** toil that te hte n<wk 
potage Tttrd ctau matter wch asl’"*»' <*• Jgwe ate the tad m *mmm of that as—t to

_ _ tittta «I ma—er, the acta meat ml ****» ta ata bad "Kook a—ate
ete , which outside are carried at the *Nttta * ta petal— ate the pote. *«***atte» 4M- IMtt ' — that 1 
rate »vf oar cent for two on— here WlUwel '"mgi—tioe tare can to no ''**** ***** ** tae tote eo rote 
people hare tee» compofta to pay *** N » —at actot, éot ' 
postage at the rate of a reel — 1 WP** He meat he, willtag ■§ 

tWta tarote «tat matter paid a saa«aere ru» perse- ” **• ***** *» W*
= —tefwr Ilifi >ltlll|fi !!■■■*j||Tjjig W, ter pata—rr. istet he ta p—ipaf ate K*.

. ta tow ounces FuMutoers’ rat* tateg. To rente the pern* aesa-^jJ* «*ey "I ye ti—». ' 
halt a cre* V a « » a gUate jul.lhe ta*—» te ta u

pound With ta repeal of the ^ » mov—t o, h^g, * for ta-rai yew. tote Ma te'
Ution referred to. how—, tarai. £•*,«* * tadrte U—ter ^ ^ H
in vogue hr ta Vatoa become ta ***«» . _..... - W— tt. d—teata —"k te Iteul iehta af j1

msssz' 4 i1-------------- iai^ated as mr-tere of 1 * taw*.
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hrreWfod ftagway, « «he trial 
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pente that à V,
Jjrèhg ta A _
ate again te—edto « .«ted

bow to sit down and how to ««and 
up, and have ta mean—» oi Umig 
aceatiomed to good society: Vpu, Rwhard Wttteea. Vho for the past 
ta atage, appear aare to sv—y thing f*»i has kept a grocery at—» at the 

the outward ate . ”*n*v» to B—ate a
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Fatal Collisioa
Sf—tot to ta Dully Nugget.

Tacoma, Sept *4 Jin 
between freight trains neat Tacoma, 
H. T. Moore mad F. K. Chase, matt 
clerks, and Charles Saurons, ax-mro- 
senger. all of Tacoma were tilled

/
... i

— a collbiicm
; -

nino
i tdr b*e mimm.

ery and China Store
awtciat to* "nice* m all y tit» row

OWE WKCK ONLY. V

Bodies Fourni mi !
|-Sj* «I te tb* Daily N«g«*l.

G—eta. Sept - 84 —The 
M Fternon, n French:' tourist, ate 
his guide Frit/ Uohree, who perished 
Sunday m an attempt to ay* Moat 
tame, have tees recovered. ~ ^

to
1 7 -

I mMmm
• ■ -te{r. -d TjT ,

f. - " J.*

•vmtm to ta* !>«!,.WugeS.- “1
New Bedford, Sept îf —The New

Bedford whaler Mitlte htiTaSIfirdt ■■ .̂ , JL,
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■,T •* fULL OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION. i
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